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(-)-&ur-16-en-l9-ol (I)(lj has been reported to be biologically active 

as a gibberellin-like substance (2) and its role as a precursor of the 

gibberellins has also been ol&ified (3). Our work which resulted in the 

total synthesis of (k)-16-oxo-li'-Mrkauran-19-oic acid (4) has been extend- 

ed now to the synthesis of (*)-kaur-16-en-19-01 (I) itself. This co&ni- 

cation describes the synthesis and biological activity of the kaurenol 

(I) and its conversion to other oxygenated kauranes from Ricinooarpls 

stylosus (l), together with a synthesis of (f)-monogynol (II), the racemate 

of a diterpene isolated from Erythroxylon mono&mum (5). by a skeletal 

t Diterpsnoid Total Synthesis - VII. This vork was pesented at the 
Annual Meeting of the Agricultural Chemical Society of Japan, Kyoto, 
April 2, 1966. Part VI, K. Mori, N. Matsui, Tetrahedron Letters -* 
ko.15, 1633 (1966). 

l * To whom inquiries concerning this paper should be adressed. 
l a+ Institute of Physical and Chemical Research, Bunl~o-ku, Tokyo. 
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rearrangement. 

Methyl (*)-16-om-17-norkauran-19-oate (IIIa)* (4) in boiling dichloro- 

ethylene ~08 treated with ethylene glycol and p-toluenesulfonio acid to 

give the correeponding ethylene ketal (IIIb), m.p. 133-134', %.sx. (nujol) 
1736, 1153, 1110, 1025 cm-l. Reduction of this in tetrahydrofuran with 
lithium aluminum hydride in ether followed by acid hydrolysis afforded (t)- 

16-oxo-17-norkauran-19-01 (IV), m.p. l55-l56O, bar. (nujol) 3460, 1735, 
1038, 1003; (CS2) ca. 3650, 1747, 1028, 1007 on-l. Treatment of the ketol 
in tetral@rof\lran with a great excess of methylenetriphenylphosphorsne in 

ether gave (*)-kaur-16-en-1941 (I), 81-p. 144-1450, "max. (nujol) ca. 3320 

broad, 3060, 1662, 1023, 1014, 1005, 870; (CS2) ca. 3650, 3060, 1658, 1026, 
1014, 1006, 874 cm-l, in 4% yield after chromatography over alumina and 

repeated recrystallization from methanol. The solution infrared qectrum 

(in CS2) of the eynthetio material was identical with that of (-)-kaur-16- 

en-19-01, The oorreaponding racemio acetate (V), m.p. W-9@, bax. (nujol) 
1742, 1662, 1252, 1035, 870 WI-~, VBS alao prepared. The racemates (I) and 

(V) were tested for biological activity md compared with (-)-kaur-16-en-19- 

01 (I) employing d-5 dwarf utants of Zea w L. as the assay plants:* The 

racemic trlcohol (I) va8 about 5w an active as the optically active one and 
the lengths of leaf sheathe of treated nutants were on the average 2.4 cm 

greater *:han those of non-treated dwarf controls. The acetate (V) was a 

little more active (3.9 om elongation) than the alcohol. Thie is the first 

description of the gibberellin-activity of racemates of synthetic origin. 

The nert objective was the convereion of (f)-kaur-16-en-19-01 (I) into 

other oxygenated kaurenes. Thus the alcohol (I) in tetrahydrofuran was 

hydroborated with sodium borohydride and boron trifluoride ethereate. The 

resulting alkylborane va8 oxidized with alkaline hydrogen peroxide to give 

a diol (VI) as a crude oil, vmax. (film)h3300, 1035, 1010 cm-l. Jones’ 

oxidation of the diol yielded a oryatalline diacid, (f)-16S-kaurane-17,19- 

dioic acid (VIIa), m.p. 279-2800, haax. (nujol)*3200--2600, 1705,~940 

cm-l. The solution infrared spectrum (in CS2) of the corresponding dimethyl 

l Although the formulae depicted represent only one enantiomer, they are 
taken to mean a racemate in every case. The numbering system used in 
this paper for kauranea is that of the Australian workers (lj. 

l * Dr. M. Katsumi of International Christian University, Tokyo, kindly 
performed the bioassay. 
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ester (VIII,), m.p. 165-166O, "max. (nujol) 1740, 1722, 1190; (CS2) 1734, 
1235, 1214. 1190, 1175, 1160, 1152 cm-l, w** different from that of methyl 
(-)-16a-kaurane-17,19-dioate (VIII), "max. (CS2) 1734, 1236, 1193, 1176 

(ah.), 1161) (sh.), 1152, 1026 cm-l, in finger print regions. This suggest- 

ed that the hydroboration proceeded stereoselectively from less hindered a- 

side of the D-ring affording 16S-alcohol as the sole product, which, upon 

Jones oxidation, gave 16S-acid (VIIa)". Inspection of a moleculsr model 

clearly indicates that the 16S-ester (VIIb) is leas stable than the 16a- 

ester (VII::). Accordingly, the dimethyl ester (VIII) was equilibrated 

vith sodium metholide in methanol to give a few mg of oNde epimeric 

diester (VZII), m.p. 79-63', of which solution infrared spectrum (in CS2) 

was identical vith that of the optioally active diester (VIII). Gas ohro- 

matographiu analysis of the diesters Save a further evidence supporting 

the identity of the epimerized racemate (VIII) and the natural dieater ( 

VIII). The retention time of the former coincided with that of the latter 

aa shown i.1 the Table, while that of the 16S-ester (VIIb) differred rlight- 

1Y. The parent diacid ((-)-16o-kaurane-17,19-dioic acid) of the diester 

(VIII) is >ne of the diterpenes isolated from Ricinocar~s st~losus (1). 

Since both the conversion of the diester (VIII) into (-)-16a-kaurane-17,19- 

diol (IX) and that of (-)-kaur-16-en-19-01 (I) into (-)-16S-kaurane-1601, 

17,19-trio1 (X) had been reported by Henrick and Jefferies (l), the present 

work completed the total synthesis of those two diterpsnes from the Austral- 

ian shrub. 

Finally, isomerization of (*)-kaur-16-w-19-01 (I) was carried out to 

obtain (f)-monog~nol (II). The acetate (V) in rylene containing a small 

amount of iodine was heated under reflux for 9 hrs (6)? After alkaline 

hydrolysis, the resulting mixture of alcohols were separated by chromato- 

graphy over silica gel impregnated with silver nitrate (7). An unidentified 

saturated alcohol, m.p. 153-156', "max. (rrujol)M300, 1022, 1015; (CS2) oa. 

3640, 102E, 1015 cm-', was first eluted with benzene-petroleum ether (1:2). 

Then (*)-kaur-16-en-19-01 (I), identified by m.m.p. and I.R. oomparieon, 

wae eluted with benzene-petroleum ether (25:l5). Elution with benzene-ether 

l The sterio course of the hydroboration reaction had also been studied 
by Professor Jefferies (private comnanioation to K.M. dated llth, 
March, 1966). We thank him for kindly informing us of his results on 
the synthesis of (-)-diester (VIII) prior to publication. 

l * Kaurene-hibaene transformation by this method had been reported by 
Yoshikoshi and his co-workers (6b). 
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(Yrl) afforded (*)-kaur-15-en-19-01 (isokmurenol, XI), m.p. 162-1630, "max. 
(nujol)~3300, 08. 3020, 1655, 1022, 1007, 815; (CS2) on. 3640, ca. 3020, 
1655, 1025, 1007, 816 cm-l. The last irsction yielded (t)-oonogynol (II), 
m.p. 123-1240, "mnx (ajol)-3280, ca. 3035, 1580, 1025, 749; (CS2) on.- 
3640, 08. 3020, 1580, 1022, 750 cm-'. The solution infrared spectrum (in 
CS2) of the prified racemate MI identicnl with that of (+)-monogynol. 
The identity was also proved by gas chromatogr~phio compsrieon 8s shown in 
the Table. The ratio of the obtained ksurenol, isokaurenol and mnogynol 
VW lr2rl. This added another example to the rings C/D rearrnngement of 
tetraoyolic diterpenes via bridged carbonlum ion intermediatrs (8). 

TABLEl. cuchromst.ographicDsts 
Retention times (min.) 

Compound 1.516 x&60" l$ ~~-61"' 1.5F SR-30." 
VIIb synthetto 23.6' 30.35b 40.30 
vIII synthetic 

( 
23.6 29.7b 47.80 

m-1 23.4" 29.7b 47.70 

II I 
smthetio 24.0d 16.25' 
IUtUI%%l 24.ed 16.25" 

(Rote 1) All retention times are determined on Shimadm Seisahwho model 
&XC, hydrogen flame detectors, stainleon steel columns, l lS0 om x 4 rrm 
i.d., l +400 cm x 3 mm i.d., =*300 Q x 3 II i.d. 
(hate 2) Column temperature : a, 1W; b, 1900; c, 1970: d, 1600; e, 17@. 
Curier es : Np 
Flow rate of Np (ml/min.): a, 35; b, 20; c, 17.5; d, 40; e, 25. 
Pressure (kg/cm2): a, 0.9: b, 2.75; o, 0.45; d, 0.8; e, 2.8. 
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16a-kaurane-17,1Y-dioate and also to Dr. Sukh l&v (National Chemical Labor- 
atory, India) end I)r. R.D.R. l4wray (The University, Glasgow) for gffts of 
(+)-monogvnol. We are indebted to Dr. El. Kateumi (International Christian 
University, Tokyo) for bioassay. 
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